
Congratulation� Eagle�!!
Thank you for all your donations! Together, you have earned a few incentives and we

are more than half way to our goal of $10,000!! We need your help to get there!

W� wan� t� tur� M�. Hol� int� a� ic� crea� sunda�!!!

Yo� ca� hel� u� reac� tha� goa� b� registerin� a�:

https://www.getmovinfundhub.com/register
registration code: 5e67e1aa9a88e

Then make sure to share your personal fundraising
page on social media to help your class and school

reach the next fundraising goals!

Help your class earn a glow in the dark dance party, toilet

papering their classroom, and a pizza party! Our goal for each

student is $35, but every amount helps!

Than� yo� fo� al� th� donation� w� hav� alread� receive�
an� fo� al� of you� suppo��! Eagle� ar� th� ver� bes�!

***Remember to work on your bingo card and turn it into the school to enter the ra�e***
Bingo cards are due by wednesday, march 23
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